NORTH HINKSEY CE PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER 7TH FEBRUARY 2020
TERM 3 VALUE: COURAGE OTTER LEARNING FOCUS: TRY
CURRICULUM
SCIENCE—YEAR 6
On Monday 3rd February, we were visited by Holly and her assistants from the Department of Chemistry
in Oxford. They told us about exothermic and endothermic reactions. Exo means outside and endo
means inside, thermic means heat.
After the talk, we experimented this. We put bicarbonate of soda in citric acid to show the endothermic
reactions. We tested this with 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 spoons
of bicarbonate. ‘The bicarbonate bubbled and got
colder’ said Finn. ‘You have to be careful when pouring the bicarbonate’ said Stefan. We found out that
the more bicarbonate you put in, the colder it got.
However, this didn’t always happen. We think this is
because the citric acid was colder when it started so
it wouldn’t react as fast with the bicarbonate.
By Finn and Hong-Duc

ANIMALS—YEAR 1
Dogs for Good visited Year 1 this week. They establish partnerships between people and dogs in roles
such as assistance dogs, therapy dogs and a family dog service.
Grace: The visit was good because the dogs were cosy.
Holly: I learnt that if people are disabled the dogs can help them, like picking things up for them.

FOOTBALL—YEARS 5 & 6
On 3rd February, some of the Year 5 and 6 girls went to Chandlings school to play some football. We had
to go in our teams (A and B). While one team played the other had a break. A lady handed out juice,
water and biscuits and we cheered the other team on. Thank you to Mr Cooke and Mrs Miller for coming
with us.
By Scarlett and Libby

GARDENING COMPETITION
Year 6 gardeners set up a competition to design the school’s vegetable patch or dream flower bed for
gardening buddies. The winners were: Alice in Reception, Celeste in Year 4, Emily in Year 1, Maia in Year
4 and Grace in Year 1, Megan in Year 2, Otto in Year 4 and Bruno in Year 1 and Alejandro Year 5.
The winners will be painting the new raised beds on 28 th February from 1.30pm. Please come and help if
you would like to, and the gardening will commence soon. Our hopes are to grow successful flower and
vegetable patches.
By Pip and Bella, Year 6

YEAR 1—ENGLISH
Year 1 have been following instructions while washing their teddy! They
were inspired after reading the book ‘How to Wash a Woolly Mammoth’.
Here is Sebby washing, Clark rinsing and Isaac drying.

PERSONAL ACHIEVEMENTS

Congratulations to George Godman for coming third
in a gymnastics competition.

Well done to Lilith for achieving an advanced
student honour roll with Kumon.

SCHOOL INFORMATION
Bikes on site
We strongly suggest bikes on site are kept locked.
Shoes
Please ensure your child has a pair of indoor shoes in school.
Let It All Out
Unfortunately there will be no Let It All Out Club on Thursday 13th February or Thursday 5th March.
Governor Parent Elections
The closing date for nomination forms is Thursday 13th February, 3.30pm. Nomination forms are available in the office.
Wednesday 12th February- 100th Day of School
On Wednesday, we are celebrating the 100th day of school since September. We are celebrating what we
have learnt and will explore the number 100. What would you like 100 of?
Parking on North Hinksey Lane
If you are leaving your car on North Hinksey Lane, please note that coaches taking our children to sports
events or trips need to drive along the lane, including swimming every Friday morning. A coach this week
had to reverse along the lane as it was unable to pass by the parked cars.

Book Nominations
For the Storytelling Festival we are seeking nominations for our favourite book! We are looking for North
Hinksey's favourite book. Any nomination is welcome- please draw a picture of the cover and say why you
think it should be awarded the best book ever! We can't wait to receive your nominations! (It can be a
family favourite too, one that has been read to you by parents too).

Young Art Oxford
The closing date for handing in entries for Young Art Oxford to the school office is fast approaching.
Please note that on the back of the entry you must include full name, school year and school clearly
marked in block capitals. Please also pay the £2 fee on Parentmail and complete the consent form
(available in the office). Pictures and consent forms must be returned to the school office by FRIDAY 14TH
FEBRUARY. Any questions, please contact Mrs Pearce.

School Quiz Night! Thursday 27 Feb
The annual quiz night is fast approaching so it’s time to start getting a team together!
Join us from 8pm on Thursday 27 February for an evening of trivia and fun in the school hall. Tickets costs
£8 per person and include food and one glass of wine or a soft drink. We will be selling G&Ts as well as
beer but feel free to bring a bottle of your preferred tipple. It’s a maximum of 6 per team and tickets can
be bought through Parentmail.
The teachers won it last year - which is a good sign for our kids obviously - but we’re sure you can give
them a run for their money this year! As well as raising important funds for the school there will be something in it for the winning team aside from kudos in the playground on Friday morning.
Hope to see you all there!
Team HSA

Creative Club
Next term, Mrs Ward will be running a new club on Thursdays after school until 4.15pm for children in
Years 1 and 2. The club will be developing social and emotional skills through art activities. There will be
a maximum of 10 spaces available. To sign up for a place, please use the Payments section of Parentmail.
This will be available early next week.

Move over the Whitbread Prize, the Smarties Prize, Water stones Prize and the Carnegie Medal!!

This year, we are going to give our very own ‘North Hinksey Book-er Prizes’’ for our
best book in different categories.

Now we need nominations!
Can you recommend a book which could be entered into any of the following categories?




Best Picture Book

Best fiction book suitable for 4-7 year old
Best fiction book suitable for 7-11 year olds
Best non-fiction book



To nominate a book, you need to record on a piece of paper:

Name of the book– perhaps with a drawing of it



Why it should win

How it makes you feel as a reader (pictures welcome, scribed writing for nonwriters welcome too)


Due by 3rd March

COMMUNITY INFORMATION

Free Football Taster Sessions Botley Boys & Girls Football Club

Dear Parents and Guardians
Botley Boys and Girls FC will again be running free football taster sessions at Fogwell Road
Recreational Ground, OX2 9SA.
Starting on Wednesday 26th February 2020 and provisionally running for a minimum of 10
weeks.
These sessions will be aimed at children 4-5 years of age and will be run on Wednesday evenings 5.00 – 6.00 PM.
All taster session coaches are qualified FA licensed coaches and have had the satisfactory
background checks completed.
To register for these sessions please drop a quick confirmation email to the address below.
We hope you can come along and join in the fun!
Kind regards
Roy Walsh
Club Secretary Botley Boys & Girls Football Club
clubsecretaryatbotleyfc@gmail.com

Junior Parkrun Report – 2nd Feb

Gosh, it was windy up on Harcourt Hill on Sunday and I thought it would put off a lot of runners but I was
wrong again! 19 hardy North Hinksey children came long and what a triumph! Huge congratulations to
Andrew who not only came 1st for North Hinksey, but came 1st overall, being the first runner home. It
was quieter on other trophies though this week with Isobel being our only other award, getting a pb for
her 12th run, however when I looked at the number of parkruns some of the children have completed, I
was astonished! Andrew – 84, Dylan – 63, Finlay – 55 and Oscar - 52. To run this many times shows a real
commitment and enthusiasm (I’m only on 41 as an adult!)
So, to other results! Ralf, Dylan and Finlay all finished within 6 seconds of each other, followed by Jake
and Dougie. Ted and Oscar ran round chatting the whole way with George chasing their heels 2 seconds
after. Cleo and Megan finished strongly while Daisy beat her mum very successfully! Isobel ran her fastest
run this year and Maia ran followed by Elsie who laughed all the way round I think! Well done Tom for
getting your 1st finishers time and to Sammy who was just behind. Anna and Eva though summed up the
spirit of Parkrun by holding hands ALL THE WAY ROUND, even when one of them fell over! Congratulations Eddie for giving it a go too.
Parkrun wouldn’t happen without volunteers and this doesn’t just have to be adults. Thank you to Lauren
for marshalling this week and to Samuel who marshalled last week. I was on 1 st corner again with Mr
Claxton and we managed to keep everyone safe from the very slippery mud! I may have to start a new
report for all the parents however as you too deserve mentioning for running with your children (or chasing after them in some cases!) Come on, why not join us? 9am every Sunday – fun for all the family!

Term 3
Week beginning 10th February

Some parents will be invited in for a meeting
with the class teacher to discuss issues identified around learning or behaviour.

Week beginning 10th February

Bikeability for children in year 5 & 6 who have
signed up

Monday 10th February

Year 6 visiting Matthew Arnold to watch perfor- During school day
mance of Oliver. Children need a packed lunch.

Monday 10th February

Governor Resources Committee Meeting

Wednesday 12th February

100th day of school

Thursday 13th February

Values Assembly—invitations have been sent on 9.00am
Parentmail

Thursday 13th February

Year 3 visit to Natural History Museum

During school day

Friday 14th February

Reception sharing assembly

9.00am

Friday 14th February

HSA Cake Sale—Year 5

After school

Friday 14th February

Mufti—£1 for HSA

Friday 14th February

Final date for Young Art Oxford entries and consent forms.

Monday 17th February—Friday
21st February

Half term—school closed

6.00pm

Term 4
Thursday 27th February

HSA Quiz Night

Monday 2nd March

Netball tournament—more details to follow

Tuesday 3rd March

Closing date for book nominations

Wednesday 4th March

Hockey tournament—more details to follow

Thursday 5th March

NSPCC keeping safe workshops and assemblies—more details to follow

Friday 6th March

Storytelling Festival. Children welcome to dress
up as a book character. Families welcome to
join from 1.30pm.

Week beginning 9th March

HSA Mothers’ Day
(purchasing of a gift)

event

for

children During school day

Tuesday 10th March

Cultural Festival—more details to follow

Friday 13th March

Sport Relief—- children welcome to wear PE
kits all day for donation to Sport Relief

Monday 16th—Wednesday 18th Year 5 residential at Magdalen Farm
March

Tuesday 17th March

Drop-in session for any parents—independent
parent support from SENDIASS who will explain 9-10am
how the free service can support parents of
children with additional needs in different areas.

Tuesday 17th March

Governor Learning & Teaching Committee 5.30pm
Meeting

Week beginning 23rd March

Parents’ Evenings

Monday 23rd March

Swimming Gala—more details to follow

Friday 27th March

HSA Cake Sale—Year 4

After school

Wednesday 1st April

Full Governing Body Meeting

7.00pm

Friday 3rd April

Whole school Easter Service at St Peter & Paul 10.15am
Church. Families welcome.

Friday 3rd April

Term ends at 1pm

Monday 6th April—Friday 17th
April

Easter holidays—school closed

1pm

Term 5
Tuesday 21st April

Drop-In session for parents of children with
Special Education Needs—Mrs Burson (SENC0) 9.00—10.00am
and Mrs Pearce

Friday 24th April

HSA Cake Sale—Year 3

After school

Wednesday 29th April

HSA Film Night

TBC

Thursday 30th April

Open classrooms—all parents welcome to come 8.40—9.00am
and look at work in the classroom

Tuesday 5th May

Drop-In session for parents of children with
Special Education Needs—Mrs Burson (SENC0) 9.00—10.00am
and Mrs Pearce

Friday 8th May

Bank Holiday—school closed

Week beginning 11th May

Year 6 SATs

Saturday 16th May

HSA May Fayre

TBC

Tuesday 19th May

Full Governing Body Meeting

7.00pm

Friday 22nd May

Mufti—£1 for HSA

Friday 22nd May

HSA Cake Sale—Year 2

Friday 22nd May

Overnight residential for Year 4 at the Winchester Science Centre

After school

Monday 25th May—Friday 29th Half term—school closed
May
Term 6
Monday 1st June

INSET—school closed

Saturday 6th June

Strictly Dance Competition at the Christian Life
Centre, Oxford

Week beginning Monday 8th
June

Sports Week—more information to follow

Wednesday 10th June

Sports Festival (sports day) - more information
to follow

Friday 12th June

HSA school discos

Week beginning 22nd June

Review meetings for parents of children on the
SEN register

Thursday 25th June

Year 2 and Year 3 overnight camp on school
field

Wednesday 1st July

Transition morning—children spend the morning with their next teacher

Saturday 4th July

Strictly Dance National Grand Final at the Royal
& Derngate Theatre, Northampton

Friday 10th July

HSA Cake Sale—Year 1

After school

Friday 17th July

End of term 1pm

1pm

TBC

